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Mc I AULAXD, SMITH & Co.

lioteelllofik, Titntvllte.Pa.,

Merchant Tailors !

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOUEIGV & AMERICAS

itlting,
Coating,

Vetting)

CLOTHS aad OASSIMERES,

Wltkanfqmlledfvllitloiirftrmiili'.nir thorn up
t BlOat approTrd BIMIUH.

Hatp and Cajs.
Ilk JIatsj JUutjse to Order.

i
Perfect MatU'aetlftn Always

, Guarauteed.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.

!. Centre, Wcducadar, Not. 3

&BU1V.IL AND DEPAltTlRE Of
TBAINS ON O. V. 4c A. It. H.

On and after Monday, May 30tb, '
1S70,

- trains will run as follows :

ORin so. 6. no. 3. xo. 1.
Leave Irvine. 11.45 a m. 8,00 r M

Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 v u. 7,47 p u
Pet.Ceu 7.38 3.2S 8,28 "
Tltnav. 8.23' 4.14 9,15 "

Arrive Corry.i 8,35 6,46 " 10,35 "
' boum. Ko. 2. ko. . no. 6.

Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.00 a u. 6,tiS r si
" Tltusr. 12,45 r n. 7.40 7.45

' " P. Cen. 1.25 8.17" 8.35
.Arrive, O. City 2,05 8,55- - 9.1

" UVioe. 4,50 11.35
rjr No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday. V

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Oil City. 9.33 A.a. ILSOA.X. in.35A.il. J.Mir:

P. Cen, 10.60 8 - ISjo r ..aUO
Arrive Tltusv. 12.01 m. u.is. ' dnv "

FREIGHT TRAIXSTSOTjTH. t

Mavsnuuv, b.isa.m l,3J am. 11 MA.a.w -
" P. Cen, 8,17 " 11,M - ia,i p..

Arrive O. City,,3S ' J,06 p 2,06 " ft,.
.'u wiiT dim riwiDmiirp Tranrnr. mm
ir 11,60 a. ni , arrives at Pelrolenm Control, 25 j.

Petroleum Centre at 4,00 p oa., arrive!
v.i v7 v,au p. in. . "

' savin pALirs st.zepiko cars. ,

? Dlrcut from Philadelphia without change.
Mo. 8 Direct to Philadelphia without chans.
Mo. 6 Direct from Pittahiireh without rhaiige.
Mo to Pittsburgh without change
Monday, Mny 30, 1870.

SSlmratha'Gold at 1 p,;m., 111?

By a lltspatcb from Palneavllle, O., we
learn that two nitro-glycerl-ne magazinet
containing 15,000 pounds, exploded at
Falrport, abont half-pa-st four o'clock yes-

terday afternooD. Four persona were blown
to atoms. Tbeir names were Pat. Scrib-ne- r,

two Malonas, father and too, and Ed.
Duncan, Xtyt loss to tbe glyceiina compa-
ny Is not loaa .than $25,000. Where the
magazine stood are now two ponds of water
fifty leet serosa and seventy-fiv- e deep. Tbe
people of Falrport art greatly excited as
this la tbe tecond explosion of tbt kind
within two months. Una of tbt men killed
Itavea a wife aud six children. Tbt shook

r tbt explosion waa felt at Buffalo, over
one hundred miles distant.

In this connection wt are Informed by
Mr. Mason, agent tf tbt Roberts Torpedo
Company in this place, that tbert la not at
present 2, 000 pounds of nitro-glyceri- in
the country) consequently the price of Jor--
pedees lor oil wells will be high this win
tr.

The Installation of Rev. David Patton
nd services connected therewith, at tbe

Presbyterian Cburob, this evening, promise
to bt or a very interesting character. Tbe
sermon will be delivered by Eev. Sinclair

' of Titnsvillej the charge to pastor by Rev,
Katoo of Franklin, aod the charge to tbe

1 people by . Rev. J. T. Oxtoby of North
East. Tbt services will commence at 7),
p. m. mt pttbito are cordially Invited to
attend.

A Japanese rabbit, otberwiae known aa
skunk, Imprudently got la tbt way of

a Patters on tfaln Thursday night, and wan
chawed op in a twinkling. But the spite-

ful little vermis had bis post mortem sat-

isfaction, and wade the passengers dis-tiu- k'y

understand they were in error If

they thought bis lift watat't worth a scent
Tbo engineer bu been la bad odor eroc
JMtce.

Tilt PCTROLEt n TBADt. '

It is gratifying to learn, from statistics
which bave been luiuiebed to us, that the
Eurouetn war baa not interfered with the
export ol petroleum on o( our moat profit.

able products. Tbe Gorman Stale aod
Belgium have always been our beat consum-er- a,

the exports to those countries exceeding
the total shipment to all other nations.

When the war commenced aoil the blockade
of the German porta waa announced, a
falling off in the shipment waa anticipated;
bul'sucb haa not been the case. The
North German States, Belgium, France,
Cuba aud Spain, have all iocrcased their

orders, while the nationa not disturbed
by war, like. England, show a decreaao.

Aa Philadelphia ia the great petroleum
port, wn take the ofiieial figures of the ex-

ports from that oily us a fair indication of

the trade at other ports. Tbo total amouul
from January 1st to September 00th wan as

follows:
SG9. 1S70.

Crude, gallon! 1.103,71)7 l,b!,326
Value 246,M2 $043,148
Itelined, galloue 2U,.iH5,8l2 ai 710.873
Value $7,089,772 Sb,7l"J.4l3
Beuziue, gallons 223.229 87.0S7
Value $i$,a22 $8,768
Naptba, galloua 71,423
Value $27,i2

The aggregate shipments of all kinds
foul up 3,1)38,777 gullons, agulnet a total
of 21,'JS3,71S giilluus in the correspoudiug
period ul 18UD au increase or 13.9411,031

galluos.
Tbo txnorta of reflned petroleum la the

corresponding period to different votlntries
were aa follows:

1S61). 1870.

England 1.818,270 888,433
Ireland 1,843,000 4,U8,2bl)
Gibraltar 1,J4,771 2,207.151
Uiitisb West Indict 77.101 07.251
Spain 429,23(1 807.87U

Cuba 27,755 4D.737

1'ortoRico 10,OUO 28,886
North Uermauy 4,666,146 7,807.016
Franco 121, 6U0 673,0(1 1

Holland 2,400.004 2,080.285
Mexico . 2110 1,500
Italy 417,130 1,649,871

12.426 2,200
Belgium 6,214 678 8,632,855
Unnjuuy l,5uu
Eiltsia 1,046,003 1,050.660
Denmark 667,038 1,357.807
Portugal 141,786 4J7.MI8
Sweden 110,302
Austria 390,032 362,941
Dominion of Canada 1,000
Brazil . 10,000 30, 000
Dutch West Indies 717
Liberia 1,000

The yield of petroleum keepa pace with
tbt demand and bat been ateadily increas-
ing of late. During the month ul Septem-
ber the dally product waa 19,489 barrels,
tbt monthly aggregate being uo iucreuo oi

7,000 barrels, compared with September,
1869.

"Tub Pancakb Season." A Chicago
Bohemian Indulges in delightful anticipa
tions after this punUtie style: Tho de-

lightful pancake season dawn upon us

tbe season of cold mornings, hot grid lies,
and the pantomimic flourish of a turning
shovel thereover. Tbe batter rises with
tbe sun, and tbe eater glorious'y rites to

meet its coming. We notice by tbe New

Orleans market report that molatses is
sympathetically agitated by tbe drawing
nigh of tbe slap jack seasou. It is not
stir

Do not iorgot tbe entertainment lo be
given by tbe Junior Dramatia Association,
at tbt Catbolie Sohool House, this evening
As it is gotten up for the benefit of the
school, to aid in purchasing a library, all
friends of education should attend and aid
a worthy cause. The programme will coo
sist ol dialogues, songs, choruses, declsma- -

lions, Ac, &c. Let there bu a crowded
bouse.

Nv Wblls Well No. 12, Phillips &
Boyles lease, McCray farm, commenced
testang last night, getting but a few barrels
of oil at starting. To-da- h tbe tubing was
drawn something being out of order with
tbe valves. An Increase of production is
looked for. Pumpiog will commence this
afternoon.

Tbe well pat dawn by W. J. McCray, on
tbe Kepler & Bell lease, J. S. McCray farm,
commenced testiog a day or two since, and
is now yielding about 15 barrels per day.

Pcuoxal. We notice tbe genial coun
tenance of our old friend, Rev. J. T. Oxto-
by, formerly pastor of tbt Presbyterian
Church at this place, in town He
Is looking well.

Tbt ntw well at Fagundai City, mention
or which we made a day or two since, is
now yioldiog 825 barrels per day. It is
owned by J. W. Irwin, Sutherland, Grier
and others of this place. It is decidedly a
good thing to bavt in tbe family.

"When a steady, young
man It seen shaking bands with a pump,
and bidding It an affectionate good night
or saying, old Corblson Eobscrew,"
tberomey be faint approhenjica that tt
hu btta 'taking wmtutoj."

Latest ant! Most I1111mrta.1t

War flews.
Loudon, Nov. I.

Tbt Germans willopeu the bombardment
of Paris with 250 aelgeguna.

UrfZalne'e order of the day announcing

the capitulation ol Met, Is published.
ItjiistiUes the act, and exhorts the troops

to ubU)iion.
Admiral Funrcljoo refuses to sign any

paper censuring liar.aiue.

Marshal Vaillunt bas been expelled from

Franco.
Tours, Nov. 1. .

Francaiet sajs: The popular feeling

toward Napoleon's dynasty is not mere

eoldness,but hatred and contempt.

The women's club at Mursaillea propose
to erect a guellotine, aud behead the
Uisbop of that city as a begiuoing of the
work.

A negro visitor to Ames's circn in Ma-

con, Georgia, backed up against an animal
cae and lost a liberal pound cf (lush from

the bite of a chained bull dog. . Ho sued

out an attachment fur $1,000 damages, aod
Sheriff Martin weat'down to serve it. In
the exercise of bis legal right, Colonel

Ames pointed out a tine Bengal tigor, and
tiUd theSheritt to "level" on that. He didnt
do It. ,

Fatal Bi'Kmxo Atiuknt. An sccldent
of a very distressing nature occurred at Mil-

ler Farm, October 1st, by which a
very estimable old lady named Mrs. Muore

camu to her death in a uiost shocking man-

ner. In attempting to start a fire by pour
ing oil out of a can into the s'.ove, the can
iustautly exploded, saturating ber clothes
with tbejbuinipg liquid. She waa imme
diately enveloped in flames. Her two sons

and daughter. In attempting to extinguish
the flames, were also badly burned. She
lived, In greet pain until Saturday last,
when death released ber from ber suffer-

ings. Tbe deceabud was 60 years of ape,

and bad but recently came to the Oil
Regions. Her many amiable qualities and
goodoeaaof heart tndeared ber to a large
circle of Iriends, who deeply sympathize
with the family iu their sad bereavement.
Herald.

An exchange invei ghs against scolding
as follows, but forgets tbet some people
take great store of comfort in tbe exercise- -

but here is his piece:
What good doea scolding do? It doea

no one the least service but it creates in
finite mischief. Scolded servants never do

their wotk well, Tbeir tempers are aroused
as well as their mistress's, and they very

often fail ia their duties at awkward mo-

ments, simply lo spito ber and her
out." Very wrong in them, doubtless; but
human nature is frail, and service is a try-

ing institution. It doea no good to husband
or child, for it simply empties tbe bnuse of
both aa soou as possible.

A bummer boasted that be could tell
any kind of liquor, blindfolded, merely by
the taste. He tried one kind after another
und readily named thetn At last a glaB
of water waa banded bim. He tasted it,
hesitated, tasted it again, smelt it, retasted
tl, and then said, "I give it up. That's
a brand of liquor I never got bold of be-

fore!"

An Illinois ghost tbut bad become a
midnight terror, waa effectually "laid" laat
week by a charge of buckshot lodged iu
bia phantomatic hackarde.

"How long do you wear a shirt?" severely
asked an inspecting oflicer of a soldier
"Twenty-seve-n inches, sir," was the re-

spectful reply.

According to the complete official returns
ol Marshal Sbarpe, New York city bas a
population or 926,910 at tbe presen t time
This Includes only tbe residents ou Manhat-
tan Island.

Fair woman was made to bsts itch ;
A companion, a curse.
A blessing, a curse,
Fair woman was made to

Ovstcri.
Just received Iresh tub Oysters and shell

Clams at L. Voucher's. Sep 17.

Tbe place to get your Boots and Shoes isat Bruce & Fullers, Main Street.

Huoa Hamall tbe best ballitdtingei is
America.

All styles light harness, cheaper than tbe
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, andwarrant nd. Rt J. R If .,.

Buy tbt "Red Hot" Saddle, manufacturedIn Titnsville expressly for tbe oil country
adapted to all kinds of weat.her, at J. B.
Kron's. al 2-- tf

Cuius Quikct the eminent! baritone.
Go to Bruce & Fullers, Main 8treet foryour fine Boots A Shoes. septl3-t- f

WALL F4VFtt
t tfames B03.

' Local .0tic1-11- .

S. Jl. l(lti'iiitlll V Co.,. JIT
1'nrk How, Www York, and tteo. 1'. Howell A

AkoiiI, srd the solo asrrnU lor the I'o,

trnlvuiu Centre Pailv liaooRU in that ttt.v.

In that etty ate irueted to have their

favors with either oftno above linuaes

Look at the array of talent with LnRue's
Heronlean combination, at tbo Opel lloece
Thursday evening, Nov. 3d- -

Very largo assortment of under 'clothing
Dt Lammkhh it At.DKN'8.

The largest asmrtrrient of Purler and
Cooking Stoves may bo lotiud at Nicholson
Jt Blackmou's.

RiCAUno the only male Prima Donna In
the world with a pure soprano voice. The
musical wonder of the nineteenth century.

l.utlleeOyatrr Saloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-

ington St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. Ladles
are Invited lo call. aept'28.

f,iB rw,itt.ai4 a lurtTA Allll Well aftSOrttd
stock of shelf batdware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

Ni:n ktt the champion clog, song and
dance man of the world.

WALLPJtPKU
at GniFFP.s Bros.

Universal, Monitor aud Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson A Blackmon'a.

W AliL PAPEU
ul Gr.tKi'RS IJr.o.i.

lliM.T Rekvk tbe greatest leprae illation
of tbe plantation darkey living.

Prop. Lavai.lb the world renowned
comet player and leader of bra's hand.

Call and see the extennUia ton Dictator
with reservoir, at'Nicbolson fc Blackmon's,
agenta for the same.

WALL. PAPKlt
at Griffks Brto

Art 111 it Hamali. the distinguished basso
and Interlocutor.

Casimere aod Buck.kin Gloves in large
quantities at

oct27tf. Lammkk t Aldkk.

Chaki.ev FitKfcUAS tbo wonderlul Picolo
soloist.

Now is the best time to lay In a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington & Corn-we- ll

are the men to buy from. June 2Htt.

Prof. Vaciios tbe great violinist and
leader of orchestra.

Neck Ties, Slueve Buttons in endless
variety at

Lamhkrs A Ai.ukn's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sobel's Opera House !

Return of the Favorite for

TWO MIGHTS ONLY

Friday & Saturday,
iVovember ltli undGtli.

Miss Fanny B. Price
Supported by a full company of New Yoik

urufuia.

PEARL OF SAVOY

AND

MACBETH.
Prleas or a4ml.aion 60 and "5 rota. KaU mvhe secured till end of act lot ly applying at Oiiffus

JNOTil'U.
Notice Is hereby ;1ven that H'm II. FIWTKII

has this day withdrawn by mutual content from

the 8rm of WM.J.IXXIS A Co.

W. J. ISSW.
otf 2w 11. p. IXNia,

CODIXXTGTOJXT

FURNISH ALL

CCZaTp
At Very Lo

G-A-Ij-
L. see

OLD S
retfoletiB Ctnlff, Pi., 0tt. 3l-- t'.

I .r,,.j'"v'Hitioi..- -
1 miinth. . - '

In ui,

Stove
lalllltsls.atu

utd Tin w,.c,
J iVl! II aP V A a

OUM. AM) ii"" p.",......

All SWWZT
11 --.l """'Fiytttnj

kU and

to Gas find Steam Fittina
u;gri Ga3 Fitting Machine J
exwllod in the Oil Region b
ciiiviii iu 1'itie.

JAMES RUTHERFORD.
doiva ittn, tt

AOTICE.

To all ho intend puttini thlmneji i, o

hnlldluRa that 1 am prapared loforutna in mk

STONE 1'IfK which I. hi .very , ,ltl
h'tirtlie cn-- t of a IhIcx chluaey.

oeH7-yw- . W. HETTT.

Drilling Jars
We would iwtieftfitll' annnnnra ta ou m

nic-- nml the public jjaneraliy that wc kin coL
staml ou haiid '

last Steel Drilling Jars !

Whlrh for trmrt1i awl Pnrabilt:y excel any Sittt
Lined Jar herctnUire in ana.

The Advantages wc Claim
urer i.mim .larsare mai, naincAI.I. !TKFL, th

srcMniti'zt'rthiti Jnr eiti.aiMJ irtlv 01 Irrrj;

that nnventtn- a Sicel anrfn a tn hink. th(jw
nrntct'ird triun fir ou the outMdc, aua k.t

Wc alo k.opon hunt

Vast Iron Working. Barrels.

Fisher, Xorris &to.
I'KTHOMvl'.TI CLMTRC.

NfT. v.'. isji!i tr.

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

A I the Depot, opposite the

Central House,
n ii n 11 n t. If I' M f If. Ttt P...I1 I, i O U H IS A 1 M

of TiniTfN'tl An SAPDU
IviKti"if(irirU lh Creek, are to be fouud al

M'Donald't iiivery.

'!l EHIASES & CUTOS TO U
tET AT ALL TIMES.

FED At BOAKDEO

on Heaaonalila Terms.

I Miiiivx of all kinds at

tended to Promptly.
XT Clva mc (.a sail.

T M'DOSAIO
lVtroleum Centre, !tiw. 1SKB.

li.HOlntl iOlM!).
Tho firm known a llutti)on. Orr Co..

era of poimleum, la thl day K n,

ei'iisenl. Ifaic I. Knapu retiring The t"''0
will ho rnntiiuiod by llutchlariin "rr, si m
mouth of It uuehoir Itun. who will n le all

of trrin, reeolre all hilli 'In a'"
audflllallcout.acw. JAVK.S lllMCIIINMAr

wmr. OHK.

I8AA0 I. KNAPP.
Dated Itrohum Centio, Oct. 12, 1?0-

Oyster and Clam Slews, those old fu!

loned ones, nl Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith bas just returned from jj

Eaet with a large stock of Shoesand
latest styles of Opera Too Ladies sliofi

oet5-tf- -

GRADES OF

west Sates.

' A.


